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City Will Fight In Injunction Trial
INIIDIILl NIWS T W .  U liLy DOINE ~  DIS-SATISPIEO ! c i n j o y E

B., and Mrs. Cleckler were 
dinner guest Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Berry at W astella.

M P R O e E N T l B K l  WIIH ADMINISTBIITION

Mrs. Daniel and son with L.L. 
and Mrs. Daniel have returned 
from the plains where they were 
visiting and prospecting.

Mrs. S. D. Cranfill 
to visit with parents 
Mrs. Censon.

has gone 
Mr. and

E. U. and Mrs. Griffith were 
week-end visitors with the laters ; 
parent Mr. and Mrs. Dardin.

W. W. Early and Son are 
making an addition to their 
building on James and Willis 
streets this week, with the view’ 
of enlarging their business. The 
anhex will have a west front 
with a door opening into the new 
produce house which they will 
open up when the building is 
completed.

Hermleigh badly needs a mod- 
(ernly equipe<l produce house, and

The Singing at Jack Mahoney 
\ home Sunday night was well at-
; tended.

Mr. Early has plans looking for- 
The following were guest at a I ^vard to this accomplishment. He 

egg hunt with M. O. and Mrs. ij, ^is purpose to pav
Jauers Sunday; Messrs &nd ^f Hermleigh
Mesdames Casky and children  ̂ right price for their produce,.

and to sell them groceries and 
auto fittings at the right pric«' 

His business is growing very 
rapidly since the opening of hî  
grocery a few weeks ago. .Mr 
Early declares he knows whai 
the people need and that he in-

Stanl and children, Lammert 
and children. Giles and children, 
Suddath and children, Cleckler 
ana children. After the egg- 
hunt sandwiches and cake were 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson were 
dinner guest in the Campbell 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Ammons and daughter 
Elizabeth spent Saturday night 
with aunt Julia Jeans.

Mr. and Mrs. Suddath called 
on Mr. and Mrs Neitnercutt Sun
day evening. *

Mrs. Pendleton from Roscoe 
spent the week-end in inadale.

Messrs James Ammons and 
Caskey with Misses Maxine 
Cummings and Lucy bell Wil
liams aliened the show at Rosoce 
Saturday nrght.

Two Misses Walters of Snyder 
were week end visiters with 
their sister Mrs. Elsie Stahl.

tends to see that they get it.
Mr. Early came here from 

Arkansas a number of years ago, 
and has been eminently suc
cessful in his every undertaking 
in a business way since coming 
here.

—  -  o -----------------------

With a Garzar County Judge
on the bench, Hermleigh citizens} Quite a few attended the East-
go to law “against themselves” pj. hunt at the Jim Wright
in District Court to-morrow to home Sunday and all reported a
begin a series of court tests con- nice time.
cerni’.,.?: the legality of the city’s r.... , j  L. u Miss Mattie Jane Dacus spentincorporation. Judge rritz R. , , ..... r,.c ■ j. i n j  - u last week with her cousin. MissSmith IS disqualined to hear the i . r. r t-.I. J ..u .. L u Maurine Dacus of Dunn,case on the ground that he has' /
been advised with in connection ; Miss Eulalia Snattles of Ina-
with the incorporation and tlie! dale spent the week-end with
action of administration in er-1 Miss Josie Mahoney.
rection of the high water | Mr. J. L. Vineyard and daugh-
tower, the purported tax burden | attended singing at Pleasant
of which setms to be at the base ' hj,. Community.
of the trouble. The Post City
Judge will decide whether or not,
the City of Hermleigh shall be
injoined concerning the adminis
tration of government, according 
to the statutes governing city 
and town incorporations.

If the injunction is granted 
the city will fight with tied

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bullard 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Burditt and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Odell Ryan of Snyder, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wells of Dunn 
were visiters in the Jess Allen 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dacus
hands to defend its incorporation called on Mr. and Mrs. Dacus
and should the injunction not be 
granted, a trial to test the legal
ity of the incorporation will be 
ordered, it is understood.

The people of any common
wealth or municipality is the 
government. A united people, 
a mighty government; a divided 
people a weakened government.

Sunday.

USSOCimiON MEEIINC

Workers Conference of Mitchel 
Scurry Association to be held 
with Missionary Baptist Church, 
Roscoe, Tuesday, April the 9th. 
10 a.m . Devotional—J. M. .Mc- 
Dermet.
10:20 a. m. The God of Creation — 
W. F. Ferguson.

! 10:50 a. m. The God of Salvation

ELECTION BEIURNS

Mr. and Mrs Rowland called j
on Mrs. Campbell awhile Sunday. 111*20 a. m. Sermon—W. D. Green 

_ . , . i 12:00—Luiich.Tom and Mrs. Weaver and
daughters were shoppers in Ina 
dale Saturday.

1:30 p. m. B o a r d  
; Women’s Meeting.

Meeting.

The city election Tuesday 
pass^ quietlv with the election 
of Joe Roemisch to succeed him
self as alterman. Joe Drennan 
was elected to succeed T. W. 
Atchley. W.' C. Fargason was 
elected as clerk, Chas. J. Lewis 
was elected as treasurer, and T. 
N. Mims was elected marshall. 
No large vote was polled, it is 
understood.

The Fifth Sunday Meeting of 
the North Colorado Baptist Assn 
held with the Pleasant Ridge 
church last Sunday was well at
tended and the interest was fine 
The Assn, meets with the First 
Baptist Church in Fluvanna in 
June.—C. E. Leslie.

- " " o

UN EASTER EGG HUNT

Dave and Mrs. Ami 
Saturday afternoon g 
aunt Julia Jeans.

were
with

Grandma Ammons ~ipent 
ur.lay afternoon WjVh Mrs. 
Campbell.

2:30 p. m. Report from Woman’s 
Statewide Mission Study Insti
tu te—Mrs. Darby.
3:00 p. m. Preparation for a 

' Revival—Bro. Sewell.
3:20 p. m. The God of Preserva
tion—W. C. Ashford.

CARO OT THANKS

board. -See T. N. Mimi

We wish to thank our many 
fronds for their kind assistance 
in connection with the recent

Little Jimmie Chorn of the 
Bell school community entertain
ed a number of her friends with 
an Egg hunt at-her home Sun
day. About 55 were present and 
near 500 eggs were found. All 
ages between 2 and 89 were pre
sent—Grandmothers Leslie, 89, 
and Caffey, 86 years young were 
among the gayest. Everyboby 
came with a true Easter spirit 
and a great time was enjoyed.

. --i" .....................

tarium this afternoon.

J J * J 1-.L F'lrfirMon, Jr„  3, reports
wmit, Warrrn. aunt jaCi aud -iflfl .aenHirik

She will leave for a sanH"® ^^*®*
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peterson

’Tachie’, 1, are gone to Slaton. 
’Wouldn’t let I go. Boohoo.”
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Locals
Banker Lewis retuned late last 

week from a business trip to 
Austin. Messrs Nachlinger and 
Rdemisch, a part of the group, 
remained for a visit in South 
Texas.

FOR interior decoration • use 
DUCO.—Fargason Bros.

The little child of Joe and Mrs 
Peterson was carried to a sani
tarium late yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs.' H. O. Barbour 
of Mar3meal spent Sunday with 
Ur. and Mrs. W. H. Ward.

Mesdames and Messrs Walter 
Wamiken, Farmer and Mrs. 
Stevens all were dinner guest 
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Light 
Sunday.

Mrs. George B. Wood left Sun
day for McCamey where she 
will join her husband.

Mrs. T. A. McGee of Loraine, 
is visiting her daughter Mrs. 0. 
F. Mueller here this week.

J. J. Henry is visiting in 
Hermleigh this week.

Mr. Jeff Isan and son, Fred, 
of the Loraine Merc. Co., visited 
in the J. E. Fargason home here 
Sunday.

Clent Hopper had the serious 
accident of losing an eye this 
week. He is at the Lubbock 
Sanitarium.

Hugh Cliff is home for a* few 
days visit,^because of sickness 
in his school community.

The Vineyard bovs were in for 
a visit withlis this week. These 
are good sports -just like their 
dad.

G. W. Hamil can actually tell 
when it is going to rain!
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Hermleigh City Election
Tuesday, April 2, 192*̂

For Alderman.
(Two to be elected)

Joe Roemisch, -re-election. 
J. F. Drennan.

For Marsh
T . N. Mims 
C. R. Vernon 
R. B. Etheredge

For Secretary.
W . C. Fargason.

For T  reasurer.
C. H. Lewis

For Recorder
J. R. Coker

HUGE PUNE 10 VISIT 
SNTOER NEW PORT

Snyder, 27th. The largest air
plane in the world will light in 
the Yoder field here Monday 
morning. Some air stunts will 
be staged all of which wijl be of 
great interest to Scuary 0>unty 
people.

Snyder is broadcasting an in
vitation to all of West Texas to 
be present and see the ‘world’s’ 
biggist airplane light in the new 
field here, and enjoy a ride in 
the safest vehicle of transports- v 
tion known today.

NXDIIEE NEWS
Miss Lavera Hawkins sp?n 

Saturday night with Miss Eliza- 
bath Ammons.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ammons 
spent Sunday afterno>n with 
Mrs. Cummings.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Turner from 
Rosco were dinner gusts Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Narrell.

Grorge, Mrs Neithercut and 
Miss Lacile Buckner have re
turned after a weeks visit in 
McGregory.

Stella Light, children. Grand
mother Ammods, and Aunt Mary 
Ward all were dinner guests of 
Mrs. John Ammons Sunday.

Sid, Mrs. Cranfll were dinner 
guests of Mrs. T. Jeans Sunday.
Messrs, Mmes Suddath, Griffith 
visited in the Stahl home Sunday

Mr., Mrs Cleckler were Colo
rado shoppers Saturday.

L. L. Daniel, wife and mother 
are visiting in Lubbock.

I M L E M E N  T  S
Moline Oliver

Cultivators, Sweeps, Bolts, 
clivises, singletrees, hames 
and etc.

■The Store That G U A R A N T E E S T o Please

Hardware, Groceries Implements,

J
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'» ith the family a fine dinner, 
rr**rar«>d by the twin 8ister<i,
F/tith aiul FHaa ^_.U ..U.U

run over by a car. She is doing I Vi jcacv y»ĉ fv. x Wt_ruiU
nicely at present like to make this correction., 

I am sure Mr. Snowden thmiorht 1
(By Modem (k)nstructor.)
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City Will Fight In Injunction Trial
CITIZENS D I S -S M I E D  !Um NEWS . EHmY DOING 

MPDDVEMENI WORKB., and Mrs. Cleckler were 
dinner guest Sunday with Mr-|
ar.d Mrs. Berry at Wastella. w. W. Early and

Mrs. Daniel and son with L.L. addition
and Mrs. Daniel have returned P"
from the plains w’here they were 
visiting and prospecting.

has gone 
.Mr. and

1ST
CHINA GROVE

Mrs. S. D. Crmnfill 
to visit with parenu 
Mrs. Denson.

Son are 
to their 

James and Willis 
streets this week, with the view 
of enlarging their business. The 
annex will have a west front 
with a door opening into the new 
produce house which they will 
open up when the building, is

E. D. and Mrs. Griffith . ,
, . . .  • i. .u I . i Hermleigh badlv needs a mod-week-end visitors with the laters • . j  u j,,__ , .ernly equipe<l produce house, andparent Mr. and Mrs. Dardin. ; \  . , , , ,! Mr. Early has plans looking fnr-

The following were guest at a i vvard to this accomplishment. He
egg hunt with M. O. and Mrs. j jj jg purpose to pav
Jauers Sunday; Messrs and 
Mesdames CAsky and children 
Stanl and children. Lammert 
and children, Giles and children. 
Suddath and children, Cleckler 
ana children. After the egg- 
hunt sandwi rhes and cage were 
served.

Mr and Mrs. Henderson were 
dinner guest in the Campbell 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Ammons and daughter 
Elizabeth spent Saturday night 
with aunt Julia Jeans.

Mr. and Mrs. Suddath called 
on Mr. and Mrs Neitnercutt Sun
day evening.

Mrs. Pendleton from Roscoe 
spent the week-end in 1 nadale.

Messrs James Ammons and 
Caskey with Misses Maxine j 
Cummings and Lucy Bell Wil
liams aliened the show at Rosoce 
Saturday night.

Two Misses Waiters of Snyder 
were week end visitors with 
their sister Mrs. Elsie Stahl.

Mr. and Mrs Rowland ,called 
on Mrs. Campbell awhile Sunday.

Tom and Mrs. Weaver and 
daughters were shoppies in Ina- 
oale Saturday.

Dave and Mrs. Amt 
Saturday afternoon g 
mum Julia Jeans.

Grandma Ammons 
urday afternoon 
Campbell.

the S4‘lling public of Hermleigh 
the right price for their produce,, 
and to sell them groceries and 
auto fittings at the right price

His business is growing very 
rapidly since the opening of hi> 
grocery a few weeks ago. .Mr 
Early declares he knows wha*. 
the people need and that he in
tends to see that they get it.

Mr. Early came here from 
Arkansas a number of years ago. 
and has been eminently suc
cessful in his every undertaking 
in a business way since coming 
here.

o--------

. j The Singing at Jack Mahoney 
, home Sunday night was well at-

were
with

Apent Sat-
Mr«.

Workers Conference of Mitchel 
! Scurry Association to be held 
with Missionary Baptist Church, 
Roscoe, Tuesday, April the 9th. 
10 a.m . Devotional—J. M. .Me- 
Dermet.
10:20 a. m. The God of Creation — 
W. F. Ferguson.
10:50 a. m. The God of Salvation 
—G. W. Parks.
11:20 a. m. Sermon—W. D. Green 
12:00 —Lunch.
1:30 p. m. B o a r d  Meeting. 
Women’s Meeting.
2:30 p, m. Report from Wontan’s 
Statewide Mission Study Insti
tute—Mrs. Darby.
3:00 p. m. Preparation for a 
Revival—Bro. Sewell.
« a» p . in. The GocLxtf Preserva
tion-W . C. Aihford.

With a Garzar County Judge 
on the bench, Hermleigh citizens 
go to law “against themselves” 
in District Court to-morrow to 
begin a series of court tests con
cerning the legality of the city’s 
incorporation. Judge Fritz R. 
Smith is disqualified to hear the 
case on Ehe ground t‘hat he has 
been advised with in connection 
with the incorporation and the 
action of administration in er- 
rection of the high water 
tower, the purported tax burden 
of which setms to be at the base 
of the trouble. The Post City 
Judge will decide w’hether or not 
the City of Hermleigh shall be 
injoined concerning the adminis
tration of government, according 
10 the statutes governing city 
and town incorporations.

If the injunction is granted 
the city will fight with tied 
hands to defend its incorporation 
and should the injunction not be 
granted, a trial to test the legal
ity of the incorporation will he 
ordered, it is understood.

The people of any common
wealth or municipality is the 
government. A united people, 
a mighty government; a divided 
people a weakened government.

tended.
1 Quite a few attended the East- 
[er egg hunt at the Jim Wright 
home Sunday and all reported a 

j  nice time.
! iVlis.s Mattie Jane Dacus spent
iast week with her cousin, Miss
Maurine Dacus of Dunn./

Miss Eulalia Snattles of Ina- 
dale spent the week-end with 
Miss Josie Mahoney.

Mr. J. L. Vineyard and daugh
ter attended singing at Pleasapt 
Hill Community. ^

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bullard 
family, Mr. and Mrs. M. C.

and children, .Mr. and 
Ryan of Snyder, and 
sT'Joe-ASfell^f Dunn

the Jess Allen

B
Mrs.

were visitors in 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Sunday.

-------- o--------

Dacus
Dacus

ASSOCIATION MEETING

ELECTION OETOONS
The city election Tuesday 

passed quietlv with the election 
of Joe Roemisch to succeed him
self as alterman. Joe Drennan 
was elected to succeed T. W. 
Atchley. W. C. Fargason was 
elected as clerk, Chas. J. Lewis 
was elected as treasurer, and T. 
N. Mims was elected marshall. 
No large vote was polled, it is 
understood.

The Fifth Sunday Meeting of 
the North Colorado Baptist Assn 
held with the Pleasant Ridge 
church last Sunday was well at
tended and the interest was fine 
The Assn, meets with the First 
Baptist Church in Fluvanna in 
June.—C»’ E. I..eslie.

AN EASTER ECG HONT

CARD OF THANKS

WANTED Saddle 
board.—See T. N. Mimi

for its
Mrs. Joe Senkirik hasappendf- 

citis. She will leave for a sani
tarium this afternoon.

We wish to thank our many 
friends for their kind assistance, 
in connection with the recent 
illness and death of our dear lit
tle baby, Doyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peterson.

Little Jimmie Chorn of the 
Bell school communitirentertain
ed a number of her friends with 
an Egg hunt at - her home Sun
day. About 56 were present and 
near 500 eggs were found. Ail 
ages between 2 and 89 were pre
sent-Grandmothers Leslie, 89, 
and Caffey, 86 years young were 
among the gayest. Everyboby 
came with a true Easter smrit 
and a grreat time was enjoyed.

................o--------' I-
J. L. Fargason, Jr.,-8, reports

that uncle Warren, aunt Ina and 
'Tachie’, 1, are gone to Slatpn. 
“Wouldn't let I go. Boohoo.
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THE HERMLEIGH HERALD 

R. S. NORMAN, EDITOR

Published every Thursday at 
Hermleifh, Scurry County, 
Texas.
Subscription price $1.50._____

Entered at the postofficc in 
Hermleigh, Texas, as second 
class mail matter, according to 
Act of Congress, March 3, 1897.

WHIIM WE SAW SAIURDAY
Mr. Pat Lofton of the Pyron 

community i^id our office a vis
it and our p a ^ r  a subscription 
Saturday. Mr. Lofton is one of 
the county’s thriftiest citizens. 
Somehow he uses his time to the 
best financial advantage. He 
is not a cotton farmer, as we un
derstand, and his success, there
fore, is an evidence that money 
can be made on Scurry farms in 
other ways than growing cotton. 
Being a representative man of tie  
community, it might not be bad 
for others to p.ttern after the 
“no cotton” part of his success.

Mr. Lofton is a good church 
and school man.

Mr. J. H. Hays was in town 
Saturday. He stopped his wagon 
on the street, pulled out his pock 
et book and paid, for a renewal 
of his subscription to the Herald. 
We love to .send our little paper 
to men like this. There is no bet
ter expression of appreciation of 
an editor’s efforts than for good 
men to evidence their interest 
by paying subscriptions. Dis 
satisfied readers never offer to 
renew their subscriptions.

We remember visiting Mr. 
Hay’s home last summer and 
noting how he cares for tTie snial- 
ler things about the farm. We 
think Mr. Hays is a fine exam
ple of farm economy. “ Take care 
of the dimes and the dollars will 
care for themselves,’ seems to be 
his policy concerning the smaller 
things about his farm.

Sunday morning C. B. Gleas- 
tine spoke to us concerning his 
interest in making a bigger pa
per of the Herald. He said he 
had thought the matter over and 
had planned in his own mind 
how it might be done. If the 
Herald had a lot of friends like 
Mr. Gleastine, it would be only a 
short time until it “would grow 
into manhood.”

Since Gleastine Bros.sold their 
grocery here, there are only 
five businesses in town that sup
port the paper weekly. This is 
the reason, Mr. Gleastine, that 
the Herald doesn’t have on its 
“long britches.” It is our am 
bition to publish a paper, big or 
little, which is concerned about 
the interests of the m asseof the 
people, giving every man a fair 
deal so far as we know. If there 
are those who are not interested 
in helping us do this, it is our 
misfortune.

It is peculiar that our friends 
are interested in a bigger and 
better paper for Hermleigh W e 
greatly appreciate this, and shall 
honestly endeavor to master cir
cumstances and give them an in 
creasingly better paper.

.Misses Rosa May Hodnett and 
Kattie Marie l.ouder of Snyder 
visited with u.s Saturdav. Roses 
decline to bloom in presence of 
pretty little girls liks these.

Mr. J. E. Martin was in town 
Saturday.

------ o-
Mr. John Neitzler was a pleas
ant caller at the Herald office 
Monday, renewing his subscrip
tion while in. Thanks, Mr. Nei-a
tzier.

The hatching season is in full 
sway. Most of the smaller hatch
eries are full. We have made 
special preparations to meet this 
rush which invariablv comes at 
this time of the year, and have 
recently increa.sed our capacity. 
We can handle your eggs. Send 
them in.* Our large hatchery is 
just as close to you as your home 
town, Hermleigh or Inadale.*

—Sweetwater Hatchery.

R. B. Tucker and Geo. Kemp 
^ave placed themselves on the 
list of weather prophets and and 
are prophesying rain.

Bishop Vineyard, H. Colde- 
wile, Marvin Snow’den, D. C. 
Diddle were among those seen in 
town Tuesday.

Mr. O. C. Powers of Dallas is 
visiting his brother. W. H., and 
family here this week.

Mrs. J. L. Sligh and Dave were 
8<f*n in town Monday for the 
first time since Mr.-Sligh’s death 
several w’eeks ago

Robert
Monday.

Shulze w'a.s in town

T A  1 L O R  I N  G
CLK.ANh:ST. NK.ATKST, RKST
\

The practice of dressing is as 
1 ^^ old as the human family. There..

will never come a time when 
men and women do not pride 
themselves in their dress

Werner’s Tailor Shop

B A N K I N G
EFFI CI ENCY

Believing that it will mean more 
to the commercial interest of the 
country than anything else at 
this time, we encourage the idea 
of “Making a Living While One 
Makes His Crop.” This a safe 
business and thoroughly practi- 
cal.

First State Bank
H erm leigh, Texas#

SIMHI.ICITY BROODER, $12.00

These brooders can be had of our dealer 
in your home town. 'P rice froj[n $4.75 to, 
$12.00. You wifi also find'all kinds of reme
dies for chickens at the Herald office in 
Hermleigh.

Send your eggs in for hatching. Now is the 
right time of the season to get your chicks 
off. .Hatching $3.00 tray. Chicks delivered 
in to you in Hermleigh.

H ao» oiMATBa

atchery C hicks

S w ee tw a te r -4 f e t b € r  y -
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LITTLE DOYLE PETEDSON
. Doyle, the one vear and nine 

months'old son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Joe Peterson was buried in the 
cemetery .here Saturday after
noon. The funeral services were 
held at the home.

We commend the berieved fa
ther and mother to Him who 
said: “Suffer little children lo 
come unto me, and forbid them 
not, for of such is the Kiasdom 
of heaven.” —C. K. Leslie.

Our Rood friend, R. C. Watts, 
was in for a short visit with us 
Monday. Watts and we love to 
talk reliRion and love to s<*e it in 
the lives of individuals.

Just because Arlie McMillan 
is planting it this year, Ross 
Williams thinks there will be a 
good cotton crop made

j  Some Birds 
Have Man> Bills 

the 1st. of the month

BANKS
Official Statement Of 

F ina.ncial Condition

of the First State Bank at Her.*r.- 
leigh. State of Texas, at the close 
of business on the 27th day of 
March, 1929, published in the 
Hermeligh Herald, a newspaper 
printed and published at Herm- 
leiRh, State of Texas, on the 4th 
da.\ of April, 1929,

Public, Scurry County, Texas. 
Correct —Attest:

B. Y. Rea.
Joe Roemisch.

Directors

Messrs. Mmes. Clarence and 
John Newby spent Sunday in 
Snyder, guests in the Frank 
Newby home.

mu DflOVE
1 Quite a number of our young- 
I sters went fishing on deep creek 
! Saturday night and report good 
1 luck.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, undoubted
ly good on personal or collateral 
security

$«y03024
Loans secured by real e.state, 
worth at least twice the amount 
loaned ther<*on

$220299
Overdrafts, und«»ubte<̂ ly good

$;i6374
Bonds, stocks and other securi
ties

.̂-WTSO
Real Estate (Banking House)

$250000
Other Real Estate 

Furniture and Fixtur<*s 

Cash on hand

appnived

$i01259

$204i>5b

$20i'.'»«>
reserve

NOTi-mn’ L u e
/iV O.'

- -,N
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It Is Kasy I'o Be Boor 
But Might Inconvenient

And takinjr advantage of 
every opportunity soon gets 
one out of the rut. Our for
mer friends who know the 
big advantage of the close 
skimming, easily operated 
BALTIC cream separator, 
are headed toward pro«periry''

We wish to commend the 
judgement of all those who 
have purchased . BALTIC 
cream separatorsVyafjd urge 
others to do so.

Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Company.

Hermleigh, Texas.

Due from 
I agents
' $246452
j Interest in Depositors’ Guaranty 
'Fund
I • $78ir,6
j  Assessment Depositors’ Guaran
ty Fund

$147947
Acceptances and Bills of Ex
change, undoubtedly good

$;154799
Other Resources

$92149
GRAND TOTAL

$10977678
LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock
$2500000

Undivided profits, net
$222815

l>ue to bknks and bankers, sub
ject to check

$672933
Individual Deposits subject to 
check

$6351930
Time (Certificates of Deposit

g  $480000 
Bill P a y a b l^  ^  • $7,500.00
Rediscounts none

Total $760000
GRAND TOTAL

$10977678
State of Texas, County of Scur 
ry. We, Chas. J. Lewis, aa 
President, and W. C. Rea, as 
Cashier ^  said bank, each of us- 
do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of 
our knowledge and belief.

Chas. J. Lewis, President.
W. C. Rea, Cashier. '

-■ Subscribed and sworn to before
•‘EverythingloTWffll anythiw^*- ftw thw^Sed. dayuiLAjJliL A- P*'

1929. W. A. Louder. Notary
,* I*

f

The Easter egg hunt at Mr. 
Walter Wood’s home Sunday was 
attended by a large. The one 
at the school Friday afternoon 
was also well attended.

Mr. Duck paid I^wis Seale a 
business visit Saturday.

Arne! We’ob of Colorado was
here on business Saturday.

Sunday School Sunday morn
ing was well attended and good 
interest was manifested.

j  Mrs Gladys Newby and the 
I writer visited with Annie Beene 
jand Miss Iva Hall, Saturday.

Rav and Mrs. Brown of Sny
der were callers at the homes of 
John and Bill Newby Sunday 
evening.

Raymon and Mrs. Scale spent 
Sunday with the former’s par
ents here.

.Mrs. May Hairston visited in 
the Haywood Allen home Sat.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard are 
visiting in the Jim Merket home 
this week.

The party at Mr. Hoovers Fri
day night was well attended, 
everybody reporting a good time

Mr.. Mrs. Lee Coles of Valley 
View vi.sited Grandpa and Grand
ma Seale Sunday night.

A lirge crowd from here at
tended the air plane show at 
Snyder Monday,

The party at Dunn Saturday 
night was attended and enjoyed 
by a large crowd of our young
sters.

Euell Cates who is home from 
school for a few days visited his 
grandparents here Saturday.

— Lulamae Seale.

Mr. J. E. Blakey is the re
presentative of the Texas 
Electric Service Company 
in Hermleigh.
For any information about 
electric light service call 
Mr. Blakey at Snyder. Tex
as. Phone No. 235 or at his 
home. Phone No. 312. _ .

.J)

Eyes Scientificially Tested
and

Glasses Fitted
Are you sending your W'h'ole child to school? They may have 

some Eve Defe< t that causes them to lag in their studies.

H. G. Lowle
Snyder, '  Texas

/ 0 ^

7,> 0

V A N IT Y  OF V A N ITIES, THESE!

Every lady and girl who has one of 
our pretty new TQlLET SETS is 
happy because of her fine complex
ion. See us for beauty preparations.

Hermleigh Pharmacy
— “The CasI  ̂Stoj-e ”
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Our good friend J. A. Kai- 
singer who recently moved 
Wasteller is back in Hermleigh 
Good Mr. Kaysinger.

Mr. HoIIam was in town Mon
day selling maize at $18.00 per 
ton. Ixx)ks good Mr. Holman. 
The producer should be selling. 
The consumer should be buying.

Mrs. Mobley entertained the 
little folks with a birthday party 
given in honor of Charlotte’s 
eight birthday last week. All 
the kidies had a great time, 

o

mm
Joe Merritt w'as in town Tues

day evening. He is at work now 
in connection with the county 
fair. M r. Merritt is one of the 
countie’s leading citizens and is 
very influential as a county 
leader. He is thrifty, capable, 
conservative, and above all he 
sticks to what he thinks is 
right.

The large majority of votes 
which I received in the city 
election Tuesday merits an ex
pression of my sincere apprecia
tion. I shall endeavor to live up 
to the trust the people of Herm- 
leigh are placing upon me. , 

T. N. Mims 
o

T iE  “P” WHICH THE 
PRINTER REJECTED

B. y. P. y.

EEACUE PROCRFM

Our readers have all doubt
less noticed that a P’ was left 
out of IMPLEMENTS in Far- 
gason Bros, ad last week. This 
was not an error. It was a 
force of circumstance. It was 
announced that the injunction 
trial which is to come up tomor
row was announced to be coming 
up last Thursday, and that scar
ed the' “P” out of us.

Pharmacist W. 1.. Jones is sick

Leader - Verdell Gleastine 
Subject - The Group that Jesus 
Trained.
Introduction - By Leader
I. Jesus Called Plain Men - Zura 
Davis.
II. Available Facts About the 
Apostles - Giyenelle McMillan.
III. The Task of Training - E- 
lizabeth Neimeyer.

IIV. An Inspiring Parallel - 
Miriam Snowden.
V. Problems Always Pretent -
Kate Davis.

My horse and two jacks will 
make the season at my barn un
til sold. Terms, to insure, $10.00 
with half down.

]
J. S. F'arr.

I am still operating my home 
laundry and solicit your laundry 
work. Why leave town for work 
w hich can be done here by home 
people?—Mrs. Sligh.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peterson had 
the sad misfortune of losing 
their baby son, Doyle, last week. 
He died in a sanitarium at Sweet 
water and was buried here Sat
urday afternoon.

George Peterson has been very 
sick of pneumonia this week.

I Subject - The Epworth League of 
I Nations.
* I^eader - Hallie Rea.
' Song.
Scripture Reading - Gal. 5:1; Col. 
3:9-15: John 17:20-23.
Prayer. |
1. What Kind of Service - Olliej
Coston. I
2. Keeping Tab On The Congo - 

i F. A. Werner.
3. A Cruise de Malta - Opal 
Glesstine.
4. The Pearl of Antille- Earnest- 
ine Rector.
5. A Mes.sage from A Young 
Woman in the Orient - V’ira Bar-  ̂
foot.
6. Europe - Verda Costor. 
Election of new officers.
League Benediction.

S P E C I A L S
FOR SATURDAY

Bird brand lard. '$1.2.'̂
W hite Karo, gallon buckets. 75c
Kerosene, 5 gallons. 70c
Corn meal, 24 lbs.. Cream, 70c
Spuds, per pound. *3c

Misses Opal Gleastine • and 
Ruby Kimzey and with Messrs 
Louie Brock and Weldon Patter- j 
son of Inadale and Pyron attend-! 
ed the singing convention atj 
Pleasant Hill Sunday afternoon.

Among those riding in the 
big air plane Misses Hallie and 
Sal lie Rea, Opal Gleastine and i 
Bill Rea. Ask Opal about the 
joy of riding in the air.

Dr.
VV. H. V\’ard.

Physician and Surgeon. 
PHONE

Office 3 Res. 2 
He/mleigh. Texas

Bring your chickens and egg. W'e 
.will pay highest price.

aea

W. W. Early
' Sell it for “most.” Buy it for “least.”
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kai-Our good friend J. A. nai- 
singer who recent)}’ moved t" 
Wasteller is bacic in Hermleigh 
Good Mr. Kaysinger.

Mr. Hollam was in town Mon
day selling maize at $18.00 per 
ton. I.ool(s good Mr. Holman. 
The producer should be selling. 
The consumer should be buying.

Mrs. Mobley entertained the 
little folks with a birthday party 
given in honor of Charlotte's 
eight birthday last week. All 
the kidies had a great time.

O " - -  ■

mm
Joe Merritt w-as in town Tues

day evening. He is at work now 
in connection w'ith the county 
fair. Mr. Merritt is one of the 
countie’s leading citizens and is 
very influential as a county 
leader. He is thrifty, capable, 
conservative, and above all he 
sticks to what he thinks is 
right.

The large majority of votes 
which I received ia the city 
election Tuesday merits an ex
pression of my sincere apprecia
tion. I shall endeavor to live up 
to the trust the people of Herm
leigh are placing upon me.

T. N. Mims

THE “ P" WHICH THE 
PRINTER REJECTED

Our readers have all doubt
less noticed that a P’ was left 
out of IMPLI^MENTS in Far- 
gason Bros, ad last week. This 
was not an error. It was a 
force of circumstance. It was 
announced that the injunction 
trial which is to come up tomor
row was announced to becoming 
up last Thursday, and that scar
ed the "P ” out of us.

B. I p. y.

My horse and 'two jacks will 
make the season at my barn un
til sold. Terms, to insure, $10.00 
with half down.

J. S. Farr.

lEACUE PROCRITI Pharmacist W. l.. Jones is sick

Leader - Verdell Gleastine 
Subject - The Group that Jesus 
Trained.
Introduction - By Leader
I. Jesus Called Plain Men - Zura 
Davis.
II. Available Facta About the 
Apostles - Guyenelle McMillan.
III. The Task of Training - E- 
lizabeth Neimeyer.

IIV. An Inspiring Parallel - 
Miriam Snowden.
V. Problems Always Present -
Kate Davis.

I am still operating my home 
laundry and solicit your laundry 
w ork. Why leave town for work 
w hich can be done here by home 
people?—Mrs. Sligh.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peterson had 
the sad misfortune of losing 
their baby son, Doyle, last week. 
He died in a sanitarium at Sweet 
water and was buried here Sat
urday afternoon.

George Peterson has been very 
sick of pneumonia this week.

Subject - The Epworth League of 
Nations.
I.<eader - Hallie Rea.
Songr.
Scripture Reading - Gal. 5:1; Col. 
3:9-15; John 17:20-23.
Prayer.
1. What Kind of Service - Ollie’ 
Coston.
2. Keeping Tab On The .Congo - 
F. A. Werner.
3. A Cruise de Malta - Opal 
Glenstine,
4. The Pearl of A’ltille- Eamest- 
ine Rector.
5. A Message from A Young 
W'oman in the Orient - Vira Bar- 
foot.
6. Europe - Verda Costor. 
Election of new officers.
League Benediction.

Misses Opal Gleastine • and 
Ruby Kimzey and with Messrs 
Louie Brock and Weldon Patter
son of Inadale and Pyron attend
ed the singing convention at 
Pleasant Hill Sunday afternoon.

Among those riding in the 
big air plane Misses Hallie and 
Sallie Rea, Opal Gleastine and 
Bill Rea. Ask Opal about the 
joy of riding in the air.

Dr.
\\\ H. Ward.

Physician and S'J^geon. 
PHONE

Office 3 Res. 2

S P E C I A L S
FOR SATURDAY

Bird brand lard. ■$1.23
W hite Karo, gallon buckets. 75c
Kerosene, 5 gallons. 70c
Corn meal, 24 lbs.. Cream, 70c
Spuds, per pound. 3c

Bring vour chickens and egg. 
.will pay highest price. ^

W'e
0

W. W. Early

>


